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LITER FROM THE ISDIS.
Atlanta in state of Seige.
i
Gur Cavalry Ilavc Whipped the

Rebels in (he SheHauuuah

Qold X3oolixxixas xx 2NJ-T- 7.

Ft, Caincs Cnpluted,
and Poweil Blown

The IluI&us continue tLtir murdering
ice ihe Plains, both cn ihe Santa Fe and

on the Dtcver Road These Indians at e

accompanied in their : hellish work ty
white men, rur posed to Le Quantril's
Guerillas it.cari.aie fienJs.

The following diepatchea were receiv-

ed this morning :

Omaha Arc 12th 1S64
To Major Mjjors. Come up here

with evary Officer and man of our Reg-

iment you can find. Bring your horses
arnus and equipments. If your hcrse
are below send for them by telegram

-- Bt prompt, pl'hand nonfy Citizens
to furuoh hones here the M. D?paft
ment will purchase thera.

. It. R. LIVINGSTON.
. . CoirKeb. Tst.

Omaha Au., I2th IS64.-- '

To Hon. S. G. Daily. The Governor
wants one or two Companies mounted
Militia, immediately fro, Nemaha.

Cant you get some one to go to work
recruiting. . -

II. M. ATKINSON.

Sherman now has Atlanta invested.
His diipatches to Washington show a

fesrft l lass by the rebels iu the battles
cn the last Jays of July.

The following from Mobile is very
cheering. The capture of that city no w

is inrvitable.
Washington, 10. Following report of

the tuccess of our rperatins at Mobile,
extracted frrtu the Richmond Enqurer
ot thii morning pnd telegrapned from
Gen. Bailer's headquarters.

Mobile, 8 Lf Col. Williams, com
manding Frt Powell, evacuated blew

xip the"fort on Friday night. Yesterday
and to-da- y the eutmy shelled Fort
Gaines.

Mobile, 9. Tis painful and "bumilia-tln- g

to announce the shameful surrender
of Fort Gaines at half past 9 tLis morning
by Cel. Anderson, of the 21st Ala. regi
raent. This powerful work was provis-

ioned for six months, and with' a garr-
ison of COO men. He last night com-xnunicat-

with the enemy's fleet, by
flag-of-truc- c, without the sanction of
Gen. Page, who inquired by signal what
his intention was but received no answer.
During the night. Gen. Page visited
the fort and fourd Ar.dt-rsc- onboard the
the Vankeefkciarrnnging terms cfcap-itultio- n.

He left jrcemptory crders for
Anderson cn his return, not to surren-
der the fort end relieved him of his
command.

Fort Morgan wa signaled this mor-nir- g,

but uoenswer was received, except
the hoisting cf the Yankee Cag irom its

rampart?.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN TER- -

RITORIAL CONVENTION.
v Meets next Wednesday the 17th inst.
at Nebraska City. Very little idea can

notr be found as to who will be the nom-

inee. The delegates from this County
tre instructed to cast their votes for Hon.
T. W. Tipton; the delegates from Otoe,
.it is supposed are mostly for Col. O. II.
Ir'uh. Those from Cass will do all in

ihetr power to nominate their fellow-citize- n

Hon. T. M. Marquett. Douglas
County, we understand, will support the
Governor, Hon. . Alvin Sanders.
'Although Mr. Daily has declined being
a candidate, the delegates from Richard-

son County, we are told, will present his

came and give him their support. From

the smalleer Counties we have not heard.

It is possible they will present the names

of several candidates not mentioned
above- - Should the Convention select

cither of the gentlemen above mentioned,

cr should they chocfe in their wis-

dom, some one not at first presented to

the Convention, if en able, earn trt,
Union man, whether Republican or Dem-

os rat weT give him our hearty suppori.
-- There can be no shadow cf a doubt of

the nominee being fleeted-- , hence th

Convention should look more to ability
than availability. From the list presen-

ted they can select more than one who

would confer honor upon the Territory.
The delegates from Nmaha will pre-

sent the i.ame of Hon, W. - Tipton,
because they know him o come up to

the Jeffe rftn standard, possessing hon-

esty, capacity and integrity. He ha

i:;dt.iitable rgy, tr.J was an orator of

distinction lor.g before he cau.e to Ne-

braska. Fer men are Lis equal tn the

stump. It may be ured by some that
he is a citizen of Naha County, and

cn the principle of rotatiou in office .they

may prefer taking a man from some oth-

er place. Bat if the Convention is sat-

isfied that he is the best man and capa-

ble of making the best campaign they
ihoulJ not heitate to nominate him. The
doctrine of rotation in office ia a great
evil. It has in fact almost ruined our
Country. In the South they never ad-hcard-

to

"rotation in office." When they
got a man in Congress that auired them
they kept him there. In the North they
pursued the opposite policy. Conse-

quently the members from the South be-

came statesmen and crafty politicians,
always able to out-mariour- er us and carry
their uuasures, though in numbes they
uere a minority. There perhaps never
was a Congres that contains ao many
weak members of all parties as present
the result of the doctrine of "rotation in

off cp. The mon able men in more than
a hundred Congressional districts were
ignored because they did not happen to

live in the right County or Ward. We
have no with to disparage the claims of

any one from any other county; we want
the Convection to select the best man.

Since the above was in type, we have
learned that Gage County goes for Tip-

ton. Burt and Cumming Counties, for
Irith first and Tipton second. The del-

egates from Douglas, according, to'a pri-

vate letter received here, will be divided

between Saunders, Paddock, Hitchcpck
and Lushbaugh. Mny of the Dele-

gates, however, from different parts of

the Territory, prefer Daily to any other
man, if he would consent to be a candi
date.-- '

INDIAN HOSTILITIES ON
. PLAINS.

For weeks past we heard accounts of
depredations by the Indians in Western
Kansas, Colorado and on the roads to the
Mountains. Our readers have heard of
the massacre by the Indians, of the
Teamsters belonging to Crowlk. Barrett's
Train on the road from Kansas to New
Mexico. There murders and thefts were
all committed by long-haire- d Warriors,
and hence belonged to some of the Rocky
Mountain Tribes.

Some four weeks ago the Shyennjheir
Chief word ao the Governor and
others cf Colorado that a portion of their
tribe were hostile to the whites, and that
they couiJ not control them. Lately they
have attacked numerous trains and ranch-

es oo the Platte Rivtr road. Last week
they killed 7 men at one ranch and two

at another near Cottonwood Springs.
They seem to be impelled merely by a
devilish instinct for murder. They at-

tack and murder indiscriminately, all
whom they meet, men, women and chil-

dren, and half-civilize- d Indians as well
as whites. The Potawattaraies that
passed through this phce a few day? ago
on a hunting excursion to Iowa, were
prevented from going to their hunting-groun- d

on the Republican Fork, from
fenr of the Shyenns. The othtr tribes
living , near the Missouri River, the
Pawnees, Otoes, and M;,iSDuris, Sacks
and Foxes, Iowas aad Shawnee? all
united together in their hunt on the Re-

publican, thinking they would be strong
enough to defend themselves ayainst the
Shyenns, For a while they kept them
at bey, and during this time depredations
on tho roads against the whites were
checked, but it seems that tke various
bands cf the Shyenns all got together,
gave battle to the allied tribes, and rout-
ed them with great slaughter. This ac-

complished, they divided up again in
small companies and came back to the

1, road to murder all the whites they could
i nj
r n C.,.J.. ,v .v. r

enworth and Fort Ktarnsy road, and at
the fame hour, 4 o'clock P. M., attacked
ail the ranches between Hackney's and
Cornsteek's. and murdered as many as
sixteen citizens, probably more that have
not bn found. About 20 came to Cora-stock- 's

ranch aad surrounded the house,
ia a threatening manner. One of the m

who could speak English called to a Mr.
Kelley, who was there, to come out to
the Indians, He of. course would not go,
but told

,
the interpreter to come to the

heuse if he wanted to see him. The In-

dian came up, shok hands --with Kelley,
and commenced to talk. Kelley asked
him what they meant, that their appear-
ance indicated war. "Oh" caid the In-

dian, "we friendly; we no hurt white
man ; we had fight with Pawnees on Re-

publican, and whipped them, but we lost
our provisions, and come over to see white
man and at bread.'By this time
Mr. Kelley and a Mr. Butler had come
outside of the door ; a signal gun was
fired in the brush, and evtry Indian drew
his bow and fired. One arrow passed
clear through the breast of Mr. Kelley,
who expired immediately. Mr. Butler
and one ether man fell dead. They
would ablv have come iuto the house

and killed ell present, but fortunately

at this moment they heard a train ap-

proaching on the road, and they fled.

Mr. Kelley and Mr. Butler were well
Lnown in this place. Two of the Ulegs,
brothers-in-la- w of Joseph Schutz of this

City, were killed at their ranch. A

daughter of Mr. Roper of Beatrice, with!

several others were murdered at ancth
i

er ratica.
Tbeie is a rumor that twe trains were

captured near Fort Kearney.
J

Major Lushbaugh has given orders
for all of the stock to be taken from the j

S:ae Line to Ft Kerrney.
--We doubt not the Governor will take

prompt measures to protect travel, on the
Plains. The First Nebraska will prob
ably be mounted and sent after the In
dians, A few companies stationed along I

i

the read would probably render travel
safe, .But there can be no permanent
security until the Shyenns are followed

to their villages on the Arkansas and
cleaned out. J

The Nebraska City News the most

abusive vilifier of loyalty and abettor of

treason in Nebraska in its last issue
offers some very untimely abuse to T.
W. Tipton, in commenting upon a sermon
delivered in Nebraska City on Fast Day.
It accuses him of having desecrated a

house of God, for political purposes, and
delivered himself of a Shoddy speech
therein." And in' the same article: "The
jack and the horse kind, mixed, make
goed mules; but the Preacher and the
Politician crossed. make a very infeiior
hybrid, if Tipton e an average speci-

men."
Knowing Mr. Tipton, as we do, we

can only ray, that did the editor of the

possess one tithe the reverence for "a
House of God" that Mr. Tipton does, he
could never be so complete a blackguard,
her-- act so like a traitor.

REBEL SECRET SOCIETY.

A secret rebel society has been exposed

at St Louis. The avowed and strorn ob- -

jrcts of the second, third and fourth de

rees is to net tne lociederacy. ihe
moit surprising feature. about it is that a

majority of the Democrats of Missouri
belong to it.. Also scores of thousandsi
in Illinois, and Indiana and Ohio. The
St. Louis Republican at first ridiculed the
idea of its existence, but after the Head
Officers of the institution in Missouri,
were arreted, and on examination, be-

fore the Provost Marshal, made confes-

sion, it reluctantly admits it. Democrats
are not all members of this organization,
but all the members of this organization
are democrats, and they ure sufficiently

numerous in the Northwestern States,
to control the party to a great extent.

aim is, if possible to inaugurate a
new rebellion, and establish a North
"Wre3tern Confederacy. Smith, their Sec-

retary at St. Louis, confesses having pur-

chased revolvers, -- boxed them up and

sent thfm to the North Missouri, 'o be
used of course by bush-whacker- s. It
could be for nothing else. And yet there
are good Union men here and every-her- e

who still adhere to the Democrat-
ic party, and will support its nominees.
Such men, though some of them mean
right, are all practically half rebels.

REVIEW OF BUSINESS IN NEMA-
HA COUNTY

The business done in produce for the
past week has been limited.

Flour and wheat wepeft'ithout change
in prices. Cora has been on tho de-

cline few lots changed hands at SI.
The transactions in real estate has been
quite active. We quote a number of
tales that have come under cur immedi-

ate notice:
'Wm Rossell to Birl J Hoover of Nem-

aha City, lot number 3, in block 2, front-

ing on Main Street, (Brownville) for the
sum of S1000 good bargain for the pur-

chaser.
Moses M.Conner to James H Drain

of Ohio ; 160 acres, being in township 4,
range 15, havingSO acres under culti-

vation, anLa-ve- ry comfortable one-stor- y

frame building on the premises, for the
sum of S2.300.

Josiah V Edwards to Joshua B Swank
of Illinois, 60 acres for 81000.

Augustine Albright to Josuha B Swank,
130 acres, for $1,600.

Joihua-- B Swank to Joseph Coleman,
60 acres 30 acres in corn fnd 30 acres
of timber, for S1.&00.

Seth Bixby to James Harris cf Ohio;
120 arres 5 miles from town, SI, 250.

Geo. W Franklin to James H Drain;
70 acres for the sum of S600.

E., Phillips to Wm. Edwards ; 120
acres improved land, for tho sum of S700.

Joseph Coleman to John Harding of
Ohio; 80 acres, 5 miles from town, SI,-30- 0.

.
" - v

Joseph Coleman to James Harris ; 10

acres cf timber, for the sum of S250.
T. S Hern ; to 60 acres, lying north of

town, for 600.

nearly ripe to be

The number of the
It

best for business men ii
UTnit?d States, I

TELEGRAPHIC.
Fort Smith, August 1. The rebels

under Generals 'Cooper, Gano and
Standwaite; about 5,000 strong with
twelve pieces of artilery, mowed up with

the intention of attacking Fort Smith on

yesterday. Everything wa. immediately

put in readiness to receive them. Gen-

eral Thayer, cammanding. had moved out

with a cavalry infantry and artilery fr.ee
a mile and a half in front or tne loruu-- i

cations and attacked them, drvingi them
from field.

The equalities were small on our side.
To-da- y tby are in full, rstreat, pursued

. . ' .i!, fnriified.

Washington. G National Intelligencer
in an extended criticism prooonounces
Gen. Grant's campaign as most unsuc-

cessful tnu3 far undertaken.
Letter dated Citv Point. '2d says before

thi re4ches F0"; .ne lhi of. .lhi a'mJ...;ti I rrn V nhinortnnwin eu ruuiru uum '

thence to Harper's ferry to oppese the
rebel invading force, reminder of the
army will remain in front of. Petersburg.
This is the result of an interview between
Lincoln and Grant.

Gn Grant has obtained reliable infor-

mation that from the third to the half
of the rebel army now north of the Pcto-ma- c

or marching in that direction, bal-

ance of the rebel army ho ding the en-

trenchments around and
Richmond. Grant still confident cf suc-

cess.
Officer from the front arrived in this

city to-da- y, confirm the statements in
this letter. He says the force sent from
Artry Potomac consists of two corps and
one division numbering in all about thir-

ty thousand men.
Harrisburg 6 Numerous Tumorous in

circulation concerning the rebel invasion
but nothing that can be traced to a reli-

able sorce.
We still have communication with

Greencastle. Dispatches from there in-

dicate no excitement and refer to no
force of rebels in such close proximity
as rumors place them. Certain, how-ev-e- r,

they bold Hagerstown. They ad-

vanced in a small force to Middlebury
yesterday, between which places Hagers-
town their foraging parties reported to
have couducted themselves with great
brutality. .

From aumors this morning, it is be-

lieved this force has withdrawn and once
more posted at Hagerstown, where they

..evidently pause for reinforcements from
the fact that they were signalling by
rockets last night" is indication there's
either a force inclose proximity, or that
those in of the town, disire ad-

vise of approaching paetie"s of their
whereabouts.

Effective measures been taken, by
Grant to d rive the rebels from Cumber-
land. .

N. Y.. (j Judfi-- e Russell decided that
Dix and other officers-- , in suppressing the
World and Journal of Commerce must
go before the Grand Jury".

Nashville, Aug. 4. Gen. Stonemm
sent a force of cavalry. Long's and La-

grange's brigades, thirty two hundred
strong, on. the 26th, under command of
General Ed. McCock, to destroy the Ma-

con and Western Road. They had des-

troyed eighteen milesof road, and star-
ted to capture a train of five hundred
wagonss from Atlanta to Macon or
Columbus. McCook this train
near Newman, with fire hundred men,
including one hundred and twenty-seve- n

officers ; the wagons were laden with
valuable etcres, inclodins liquors and pri-

vate property of General Hood, and oth-

ers, after possessing themselves of what
they wanted the wagons were burned.--McCo- ok

started to return with his pris-

oners and three thousand mules, Lu was
overtaken by a rebel force under Ranson,
so large as to completely surround htm !

a desperate engagement followed, during
which many cf McCook's men escaped
and found their way to Marrietta. The
number of Federals captured is supposed
to reach two thousand. This disaster is
attributed to troops partaking too freely
of liquors found in the captured train.
Long's brisade consisted of the 3d and

Ohio,' 2d Indiana, and Regulars.
Memphis, August 3. The rebel troops

west of the Mississippi river are expect-
ed to cross that stream to reinforce atlan-t- a.

Gentlemen who left Mobile on the
31st. say that Hood has been reinforced
by two divisions from Beauregard's corpi
from Richmond, and two brigades from
Mebile. The Charleston aud Washing-
ton Railroad is said to be nearly distroy-ed- .

The troops and garrison at Mobile
consists only of two brigades of Regulars
and Mobile would be attacked, between
the Sth and I.'jth of July, that ai urgent
solicitations from the Governor and May-
or, troops which had been seat to rein-
force Forrest were recalled.

Nashville, August 5. General Mc-

Cook, who it was supposed had been cap-
tured near Newman, came in with twelve
of bis men, five hundred had previously
arrived at Marrietta. As reported, he
was very successful in breaking the Ma-

con road, capturing and destroying wag-
on and railroad trains. He was obliged
to" let his prisoners go.

St. Louis, August 4. Colonel Baker,
Chief f the national Detective Police,
who has been here several days on offi-

cial . business, succeeded in fereting out
a most extensive and successful Jiang of
counterfeiters ever known in the Uuited
States. Fturteen of the gang in iron3,
and five large boxes cf material ; are
now cn their way to Washington; and
other parties are to be arrested. Eleven
presses and a large quantity of 1 bank
note paper, with twelve plates, including
twenty dollar ten and fifty
U. S. Treasure notes, nev issue, were
secured.

Harrisburg. August, 5. Dispatches
received here this forenoon state that

I Cumberland county. Governor Curiam
iissued a proclamation calling out 30,000

,'t. '

on good authority says the rebels crossed
the Potomac at Hancock yesterday, aev

'eral thousand strong. It is reported that

The weather for weeks back has been ihf' rebel were then crossing the river
at.TIa&cocks, and had driven AverillVremarkably dry. So much so, as to cause Cumberland.pickets lmto

apprehensions of serious injury to Corn, f Semi-officia- l dispatches received this
Las; night and to-da- y it has been sprink-- 1 raorning state the rebels occupied Hag.
ling slightly, but 100 times as much w j erstown, in force. The greatest conster-neede- d.

Much of the Corn is now too ! ialio.n Prev?iIs ia ln southern portion of

benefitted.

September
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possession

captured

4th 4th

greenbacks,

there was a figh: at New Creek, Virgin-ia- ,

yesterday afternoon, though not

known.
New Yrk, Aug. 5. A special to the

Tribune Cays' there is good reasons for
believing that the rebels are mining our
earth works in front of Petersburg.
Measures are taken which will render
operations cf that fort futile.

Baltimore, August, J. Persons wh.j

left Charlestown' Virginia, early yester-

day morning, reports rebel forces as com-

posed of Moseby's Imbodem cavalry and
mounted infantry, estimated .at 7,000,
are about making a feint on Harpers
Ferry, while Early with 12,000 infantry
was guarding the plunder at Bunker
Hill and was about starting through the
valley. The rebels are scattered through
the valley gathering grain, cattle and
would join Ewell in his march. The
rebels onscripted all the men they could
find, and even boys of sixteen. It is
believ-- d the rebtls retire up the" val-

ley, as soon as the trains are well ad-

vanced,
New York, Aug. 5. The Tost special

says advices received that a civalry fight
took place cn the New Jerusalem road
on Wednesday.

The reports that General Hooker
was to relieve Meade is correct. Hook-

er was relieved by General Sherman,
and sent to Washington.

New York, Aug. 6. A special to the
Herald dated New Orleans 30th, says
intorrnation was received alTIeadquar-ter- a

Department of the Gulf on Thursday
that Admiral Farragut had passed Forts
Morgans and Gaines, which are supposed
to command the entrance to Mobile Bay,
and is bombarding the upper defences.
If this information is correct the forts
must speedly surrender. The Admiral
has now six iron elads off Mobile, and
two more lift this city" to-d3- y. The
bombardment has been continued three
days, and it is expected that the city
will surrender before the close of next
week. General Granger will command
the land forces which will occupy Mobile
and garrison the Forts, if perfect success
crowns the movement.

Our forces have evacuated Brownsville,
Texas, and all the stores have been sent
to Brazos and New Orlerns.

The World's army correspondence of
the 5th. says ;

The 2d Division of our cavalry, under,
Gregg, attacked tho rebel cavalry vigor-

ously on the Jerusalem Railroad, below
Petersburg, and drove them, and inflict- -

inz severe ioss
New York. August. 6. The Rich

mond Examiner of the 2d, has a dispatch
from the rebtl General Iverson, saying
that General Stoneman surrendered to
him with five hundred men.

A dispatch dated Griffin, Virginia,
July 30th, says:

Atlanta has been furiously shelled for
two days, and early that morning Cheat-
ham was attacked ; the Union foree was
easily repulsed with no loss to the rebels.
The Union raiding force captured Fay-ettsvil- le

on the 29th, and burned wag-
ons, tore up the track, &c.

Harrisburg, August, 5. At 8 o'clock
to-nig- h: telegraphic communication ceas-

ed beyond Green Castle. The rebels
having entered Middlebury, eleven miles
north of Hagarstown, but in what force
it is noa known, as the movements of the
enemy are utterly inexplicable. They
seem determined to invest their opeia-tion- s

with as much mystery as possible,
both as to numbers, intentions and point3
of attack. A fight is represented as hav-

ing taken place at Cumberland Tuesday,
but no particulars.

Headquarters Army Potomac, August
3. The exact number of our loss on Sat-

urday is now ascertained to be 5G40.

The ho?ritals are now being rapidly
cleared of sick and wounded there be
ing 4 or 5 boats engaged in their trans-

portation from City Point.
Chicago, August 6 The following in

regard to the battle on the 23ih is from
the Cincinnati Commercial :

.About half past ten in the forenoon
Thursday the signal officers of the' 15th
corps reported to General Logan that a
heavy column of infantry was seen issu-

ing out of Atlanta, going southward with
the evident intention of attempting to

turn our right flank, upon this an-

nouncement he began to throw up works,
and bad only time to complete the rude
defences of rails and poles, without a
shovelful of earth, when the rebels rush-

ed upon them with great impetuoeity and

drove them in. This was about noon.
The rebels evidently thcught they had
made a circuit sufficiently wide to bring
them upon our flank, but were mistakeu,
and came up front to frout out of the
breast-work- s. The woods are so dense
that is doub'ful if they could see the ex-

tent of our works, and. besides, the pris-

oners stat that the leaders represented
to their men-th-at we were retreating, and
needed only to be attacked with spirit to
rout us. The heaviest shock of the as-

sault fell on the 2d and 4th divisions.
and for a time it was not certain that we
would be able to hold our position, but
finally by the reinforcement of a single
Regiment, judiciously distributed, deter-
mined the question, and the rebels were
driven back with 'severe loss. They
were, however, not to be thus easily d.

From noon untill nearly
night the firing was incessant, swelling
out into a fierce roar as the rebels char-
ged our lines, and dying away as they
retired.

During the afternoon the rebels made
seven distinct charges, and two more af-

ter nightfall, iu vain attempt to recover
hundreds of their dead and dying who
had fallen near our lines- - All of these
were useless, though they kppt gradually
moving to our right, so thai each as-

sault threatened more and more 'to swing
rouncfand flank us. Our force was
enough, and only enough to prevent disas-
ter from this cause. During the day the
4;h corps captured five colors aud one
thousand stand of arms. Our center and
lef confined! their operations entirely to
making demonstrations to attract atten-
tion from the right wing ; the troops did
not come to close quarters on this part cf
the line. .

Washington, 9. Dispatches from But-
ler to the President says Richmond pa-

pers this morning have the following j
Mobile, 5. To J. A. Ledden, Secre-

tary of War. Seventeen of the, enemy's
vessels, fifteen ships, and three iron-clad- s

passed Fort Morgan this morning,
The Tecumseh was sunk in passing.

Tennessee surrendered alter a desperate

engagement with the enemy's fleet
Admfral Buchanan-Io- n a leg and is a

prisoner. - -
tKp Snlina was captured The

Galnef was beacheJ near the hospital

The Morgan. is-saf-
e and will try to run

up' this evening.
The enemy4s flset have approached

the city- -

A monitor has been enj aging Fort
II alll daV.

Signed, B, F.MAURY.
Mij. General.

Wheeling, Virginia. 9 The follw-in- g

dispatrhes have- - been receivod ;

Cumberland, 5th. :My force repu-se-

the enemy osain yesterday at New

Creek. Generals McCausland. Bradley
and Jennson attacked the garrison at
that postal 3 p. in. The enemy retrea-

ted during the niffht, leaving their killed

and wounded. Enemys lo.s severe
Ours not heavy. Will not exwed 25
killed.

Fort Monroe dispatches says n ternfi ;

flight took place in front of Petersburg.
Friday p.m., lasting thirty seven minutes.
They also exploded a mine ihich dirt?
no damage to our troops or works, but

killed some of the rebels.
The fighting cn our side, was prmcipil-l- y

by the 9th corps, and warmest des-- '
perate. Fifty killed. The garrison
inadb most gallant defense, under com

mand Colonel Stevenson.
Signed, R. F. KELLY.

Brig. General.
New Creek, Wrest Virginia, 5th I

have just arrived. -- 'The enemy were ef-

fectually repulsed and are rapidly re-

treating towards Moorefipld. We have
saved all Wrest Virginia, from a terrible
scourging by the invaders.

Signed, R F- - KELLY,
Brig. General.

- Washington. 9. Information received
here that General Averill. after overta-
king the enemy at Moorefield, attacked
and routed them, capturing 5 or 600 pris-

oners, including General Johnston who
subsebuently escaped, and his whole staff,
with their headquarters, colors, all their
artillery, trains and a large quantity of
small arms. McCausland and Bradly
escaped by flying to the mountains.

New York' Commercial Washington
special says great exultation over the
news from Mobile. Blocka J i being bro
ken and several of our gun boats to be
relieved. Sinking of the Tecumseh dis-

credited.
New York--, 9th The Steamer Ful-

ton. From Port Royal, arrived, brings
exchanged Union prisoners from Charles-
ton.

Birney made a raid into Florida, de-

stroying several bridges, :nd duing oth-

er damage. We hold Baldwin and
Camp Milton.

Blockade runner entered Charleston
on Wednesday.

Released officers report since 'their
donflnement at Chaleston, five blockade j

runners have come in.
Firing on Charleston and Sumpter

continued

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LEGAL NOTICE.

Sipmund SceaJerof thsStawof Kin?.a. will take
that A. (. Perry has e Tninenfi-- e.ina in the

District Court of Xemah County, Nt!)r:i.k Tfrri-tor- y

. Ihe object of tid action i- -t obtain a juJ-me- nt

against the aid Sja.-!e-r f r ths sura of fvea-ty-fou- r

loIU-ir.- J seventy- - 6t oenf?, with infrres-- t

from X'bnnry. If . ; tr the further ?um
of twenty-flv- e DT.XJ with ?"f.t5ro f.. CrW,
Int . , btU at the rate rf ton per cent pr annum.

Said ?utr-- are e'aim d t due s;.d P.rry on two
certain romisory iiot'is mvt by s iid Sj! or paya-

ble to the rder of A. U. Ptrry, t'.m firs' d .tel Vrb.
1st ISSl.and dr.e thrf-emon'b- s sf.er dite ; ihe
oud dated July l--

-t lat tUrcu uiwataa at- -

tvr date.
Said Hester will furthrr t ike notice tbat nn tie

fining of tlie noeas?ary af5 1 mt that a'.! Ptrry
hasc:iued an order of attach -- ert to i.-- n i cut of

the ald that tie fiIl.-win.- j reil ectat'in
.a:d Ciurt .f Nttcha, County Ne'ira-ka- , ha? been
attauhr.l, to wit: the North K1 fractiornl Quar-

ter f .Section 3d Township Nor h tf Kinge 11

Ea. t of the g'h Hiim-'pl- e Meridia.
Snid So.-:er- is reqU'Tfd to answer deniur to

5aid petirifiva cn or befyra tho 23th day cf Sep-
tember 1581.

J. M. COT.INGER.
E.W. THOMAS.

Atty. for Piaint.J.
Brownyi'.le, eb.Aug. 11, 1S51 iw 8,00

LEGAL NOTICE.
Eatherine Hataichak, 1

by her next friend, Darid To th Distri-- t Goart
U. McLaughlia of Nemaha Coontrj.Na- -

Ti ! brak Territory.
Th unknown he'rscf; ! Chancery

Henry Smith, deceaied. Foreclosure of mort-ifLr- y

E. Dunsmer, and j gage.
Henry M. Atkinson. j

The unknown hgirs of Henry Smith, dcal,
and Ifen'y F. Dumuier will take no W that
Katbnae F'c'ik; by her next f.itoi Daril
II. Mt Ltughi.a did, oothe 9:'a d ty ef Augun
1834. fill hi petition in tho Diatrt Cuurtof cu
ha County Nebraska Territory, agiinst tht aid un-
known heirs of lienr Smith, deceased, Mearr t--.

Dummcr and llen-- y 51. Atkins u defeodaat. Set
tiej forth tLat L'enry Sui h executed and deliver-
ed to eocnplainant a naortjige ot deed of rrastcf
the North Lait quarter of etion 13 in Tewnahip
1 north of ran 14 East io Nemaha-Count- y Neb-
raska Territory, to Socure the payment of a certain
promissory lioce fur S OO. That the ai l Heu'T
Smith ha died, ilu'-- e the execut oa and delivery
said mortgage arid that his heir are unknown to
cotppainnt. That aniJ defeadaot, flej.ry E.Dum-me- r,

is trustee in aid mortgagaor dee-- i ot trust and
m such ha some interest therein. Ant fray in
that the said unknown heir of Henry Smith de-
ceased rmypay the said ?uiu of 30J. w;th the in-
terest due thereon, or that said preiuis-- s tsar bf
sold to pay the same, and that said defendants and
each of the us may bo f'ire losed of all ri-- ht of re-
demption and interest wfcaterer in said premise's
And the aid unknown heir of henry Smit tloeea-- e

l and Ilenry E. Dororcar are ootihed that they
are requested t "appear and snswer said petit j..n tn
or before the 2Pih uay of Sectember 1811. ljia
Au. 8.h li'A.

Cia.. O. Dcr.ey.
Sol. for. Complainant

Brownville, Nebraska, au. 11,'fil 5w

LEGAL NOTICE.
. Milton Myer, William Hays Lem a nters

of theestite of (let.rge W, Myer d,

Susan Myer?, D;d Myen, Jicdm Myers.
Ally Myers and Lydia Wadkins, heirs of George W.
Myers deceased, will take notice thU John P..
Kelley, administrator of the esUts of lie irjre J?w-i- s

deoetaecd ha fi'.ej a hill in chancery in the
t rict Court of Nmaha County. Nebraska Territory,
the object aui prayer of which ia t i t aside atfraudulent, deed made by the said Milton Myers
Lu -- ust 9tb 1859, t the id Oeorja? W. Myrea. U
the r0i:ewinsd!crib-.v- l Und situiUd in sail LViaty
of Nooiaha to wit the North West quarter of S c:i
S5 in Township 5 N.,rth of P.ane 13 Eest of the 6 :h
principle Meridian, and to obfain a det-rc- of aid
Court for tht sale of said land and tho aop'u-atio- n

of the proceed in paymct of a judgment obtained,
March Sth IS60 in favcr of theaid estate of G-..r- gc

Lewis and against the said Miltost Myers and Wm.
Hajs.

defendant are required to aisw t said petition on
or before the ?3thdayof Sefteiiiber 1154.

E.W. TAOMAS.
Atty. for plain 1.

growcTille, Attg. 11. '6 1, Sw 9.00'J

NOTICE.
On Moalay th e 2tt day r,f Aa.t. 11, at one

o'clock P. M., of said day, will be oiT.-ro- f.-- r s;kle at
public Auftion at the house of EUjibeth Kianiion,
ia Lafayette Precinct, one Stray Poney, for csh,
taken up last October.

Nemaha eoonf y, X. T., Jul 30tij, I3i
NATHAN SQTJIIt, JustL. of rar,
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DRY GOODS AND GUCCE

ST7,
The Latest Styb cf Lii,;

Fancy Dress Giv,,
Summer S'laAkli..

Dry Goods, Gwri-s- .

Hats. Cars, Bjots. Sh.'
Iron, Naihs Fl jur Di

Queensware, Hul'i
Furniture, S-i'-

i
D '

W

VTLivv. h" w;il

CHEAP FOB C
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iJrownTille, Ju'i
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receiteu a u peiicr lit vi J
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